
Join the
Masters  
of Change
As one of the leading business schools in 
Europe, at one of the world’s best universities 
– ranked 22nd in the QS World University 
Rankings 2024 – we have achieved an 
enviably high quality of teaching and research, 
as well as a natural connection to industry. 

What sets us apart is a willingness to look 
beyond accepted business thinking, to create 
debate and spark new ideas.

In today’s challenging business world it is 
imperative that students equip themselves 
with the knowledge and skills that are in 
demand not just today but into the future.  
We believe our Masters courses remain  
at the forefront of the latest ideas and 
techniques that will help you achieve  
your career ambitions. Pitchayamon Vanichpipat MSc

Changing accountancy with strategic insights

https://www.linkedin.com/school/uoebusiness/
https://www.instagram.com/uoebusiness/
https://www.tiktok.com/@uoebusiness
https://www.facebook.com/uoebusiness
https://www.youtube.com/user/uoebusiness


Be equipped for ambition
Taught by academics delivering cutting-edge research in their fields, our graduates are highly 
sought after globally. Our outstanding business links mean you’ll network with and learn from 
industry experts and enjoy the backing of a dedicated Student Development team facilitating 
professional and career development. Take your place at Edinburgh, with its global and 
diverse learning environment, to make long lasting connections and build your network.

A capital of culture and commerce

Edinburgh is a leading international centre for business and finance. In addition, it’s a 
beautiful and inspirational city – and for those studying on campus you’ll be living and 
studying at its very heart. A UNESCO World Heritage Site, Edinburgh’s medieval skyline and 
Georgian architecture belies its status as a truly contemporary capital, attracting world-
leading thinkers, entrepreneurs and global financial institutions. The city also boasts thriving 
bioscience and fintech sectors, as well as its famous arts festivals and a rich cultural scene.

Our Masters courses 

MSc in Accounting and Finance 

MSc in Banking Innovation and Risk Analytics 

MSc in Business Analytics 

MSc in Climate Change Finance and Investment 

MSc in Data and Decision Analytics (online)* 

MSc in Entrepreneurship and Innovation 

MSc in Finance 

MSc in Finance, Technology and Policy 

MSc in Global Strategy and Sustainability

MSc in Human Resource Management 

MSc in International Human Resource Management 

MSc in Management 

MSc in Marketing

• 1 year on campus
• September start date

* 2 years online

https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/accounting-finance
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/banking-risk
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/business-analytics
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/climate-change
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/data-decision-analytics
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/entrepreneurship-innovation
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/finance
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/finance-technology-policy
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/global-strategy-sustainability
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/human-resource-management
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/international-human-resource-management
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/management
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/msc/marketing


Meet our Masters of Change
Weitao Li MSc 
Changing outcomes fuelled by fintech

• Studied MSc Finance, Technology and Policy
• Graduate Technology Consultant – EY UK

My course offered a fantastic blend of traditional finance principles 
and cutting-edge technology, with a dedicated focus on fintech. It gave 
me a strong foundation in how technology can bolster business and 
enhance readiness for forthcoming disruptions propelled by fintech.

It helped me secure a coveted tech graduate position in a prominent 
Big 4 firm. I help clients reimagine their business strategies while  
aiding them in their technological goals.

The University of Edinburgh Business School provided me with a world-
class business education. There was an exceptional blend of  
top-tier education and a diverse global community. My time there  
was both enjoyable and enriching.

Tania Vas MSc
Changing HR in the field of diversity training

• Studied MSc International Human Resource Management
• HR Administrator – NQC Ltd

I loved how my course focused on the international aspect  
of human resources. The Business School was able to marry  
my passion of people operations and business expansion  
in a way that was ethical and sustainable.

My studies helped me realise there was a gap in the literature  
in the field of diversity training. My Masters dissertation earned 
me a finalist place for the Young Scot Awards and was published 
as an executive summary by the Business School.

I took it upon myself to become a pioneer in my industry.  
The University of Edinburgh Business School taught me that  
my voice matters and that I can be the change I want to see. 



Are you ready to join our  
Masters of Change?
How to Apply
We ask all candidates to complete an online 
application including a personal statement, 
which should indicate your reasons for 
applying to the course. For full details about 
the application process and deadlines please 
visit our website. We run a staged admissions 
process and thereby it is important to check the 
website for the given deadlines throughout the 
application cycle. This will also give you the most 
up-to-date information about requirements. We 
recommend submitting your application by June 
in order to allow plenty of time to organise your 
move to Edinburgh, for any on campus courses, 
especially if you require a visa. 

To apply online please visit the specific course 
pages at business-school.ed.ac.uk

Fees
Fees for entry are listed on our website
under each individual Masters course.

Scholarships
We offer a range of scholarships.  
Please visit our website for details.

For admissions and course queries, email us at:

futurestudents@ed.ac.uk

Find out more:

business-school.ed.ac.uk

University of Edinburgh Business School
29 Buccleuch Place, Edinburgh, EH8 9JS, UK

The University of Edinburgh is a charitable body, registered in Scotland, with registration number SC005336.

https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/
mailto:futurestudents%40ed.ac.uk?subject=
https://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/

